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NOTES ON, AND TRE- PREOLSEI GËGLOGIO-iL BORIZONe
OF- SIiPFIONOTRRETA. SCO»TICO, D,.AVLDSOX.

BY HL2R .AL

(Uia Marck Srd, 188T.).

At the MNIontrea1 AMeeing, of the Ameri'can Association for- the
Âdvancenient of Science in 1883, Mr. J. F~ Whiteavesf Pitlu«ontolbgist,

&cto the Geological Survey of Canada, reaci a communication or
paper before the Ùeological Section, ini wlîich thféro was recorded; for
the first tm're on this continent the occurrence of a beatitifutly finged,
or spinose, bràchiopod, whicb, feoni specimens. sent hirn, D*r. Thos;.
David.4on, the eminent authority on the Bracltiopoda-, liad recognized
to be reférable to a fürni which hý hirnself hai' describevi as Si-
p)honotreta Scôti-;c&à The specimens thus referredito de Veineuil'sgentis
Sfplionotret:& had been colected by Mr. J. W. H. Watts, of the Ottawa
Field-Natura!ists' Club, andi thiat gentlemn had handed them to Nf r
Wkiteavea and sul.3eq4enàtly presented tiien ta the. National, Mçseuitn
at Ottawa wherç thçy are no.w exhibi±ed. in, the canef.. Th.- apecirnenls
in qitpaeoix I]a4 beien: obtained froza lýIoEka of impure. I&iestoje Iying
xtea. ?4r. WatM'resience.at Cuern idgp, near, OLtwa, 40v
weie aii4 to have conie ouit. « a well suk by thp. Esai» gentlempai ou
4ig propvert. Tiiere was, bu4 littlQ doubt, bo±th fro4i the; ihloiu
aspect of the roc»k containing the speciniens of Siphonotreta and,., ot.I:r
fouils found an th.*s property, and froma the facies of the inchîded
faune, that the masures whence they caine were referable to.the Utica
rôrmnatidn. Êor-sotue tixiie, hiowever, a certain aumfit of~ dotVt was.
enleitaiuied by, oc nimber of paIoùotorogis& as to the, precise geoIogital
potwi of th~e fitetesting form uinder coe edft&on ; bUt, lyrm remiat
iirrostigw'tins ma.de withý tho, special-: objéct ini view of. cle;tring thià
point, tho wsiter i«.conittion. "ih 31emrs McConnel4~ 19Ltyt.er and
otiier. iemlb3re of the, OIbwýa FieWl-NatoralieW 0- 1kili bats rnadt a
aumber of excursions during whicli qippc;*nezi of- this LetitifuL ll
were collected.



lit order t, a8certain definitely the true horizon of tLe Siphonotreta
in question, it was necessary'to fitindi in l situ, and further to obtain
from the saute bed or becis in whichs iL occurs as many species of fossile
as p)ossible, in other words, determine Nvhat were its contemporaries.
It liad been previously pointed out that the Iowest measures of the
Utica formation about Ottawa consisted in a series of impure bands of
liniestone at timtes, elighitly dolomitie and interstratitied with black
brittle bituminons shales ail abotinding in fossils. (See Geological
Report, Transactions Ottawa Field- Natturalists' Club, Vol. 1. No. 4,
p. 66 ; also Vol. II, p. 34) The close resemblance in lithological
character between the specimiens. sont to D>r. Davidson Uy Mr.
Whiteaves aiid thé rocks constittuting the Iower portion of the «Utica
formation where it crops out along the right batik of the Rideau River,
qpposite the R~ifle Range, neiir the rapids, 'vas sitch as to warrant a
careful scarchi for. Sillwnoiret44 in that locality. After a -somewhat
careful -searchi on the part of -those nienibers of the Club above ..sen-
tined, a goodly nuniber of speciniens of this interestiDg species were
fouind at therapiJe along with other fort-a to bo mentioned later on.

*The pÈecise bed in which Sipltoiotreta Scotica occurs, is that band of
impure bitnniinous limestone, black or dar'k brown . ia colour, which
crossei the Rideau River at tii locality and forme the rapide or slight
faIt, giving the peculiar orographie aspect to that portion of the river
which it possesses and dividing the smooth. flowing water above this
point stretching on to near lTirdmnan's Bridge frcun the rapicl rtirining
waters hclow.

*The -following je a section of the nicasures of the Utica formation
exposed at the head of the rapide opposite the Rifle Range, and in-.

cludee the zone of Siphonotreta Scotica. The middle and- upper
ineasurcs of th~e Utica have bejen denuded away, espccially during glacial
tintes, and the uppeirinost bede of the section ore capped with Post-
Tertiary -déposits -made up itor the most part ofdebris of the 'tiii' and
Saxicava ea"nd and as iociated gravel formations 'vith ' erraties ' ini

abundance, th ea day' having been washed aiway in latter intes.
The section ie given in descending order:



Cl(ÂRAO'ER 0F DEDS, THE TIIICKNESS, &O.

These upper measures c6nsist of very-soft, brittie and friable (Shales.)
bituminous shales holding Triarthrus Becki, Green aud other
fossile. Tliirty inelice.

Band of ha"ýd compact impuie liniostoixe tening wîith the (Lisuestone)
remains of Conularia Trenionenais, Hll, and holdling also
Zygàspira *IHeadi, Bill, Lepft&na eericea, Soiw. Orthis -testu.
dinaria Dal. Calymene genaria, Con., &c., &o. One mcili.

Zone of Siphonotreta Scotica. Band of black impure bitu- (Linieatone.)
mincus limestones graduallY passing into a series of calcareo- Zone of Siphouiotrets.

arilcesshe, ait other times compact aud breaking %vitli a Varies from eiglit to
cchda fatrhdigbundance of fossile. (Sce liste.) tivelve inches.

Blackc aud brittle impure (calca.reô.argillaceouis> siales, bitu. (Shales.)
minous and holding the remaijis of 'Asaphus Canadensia,
Chapman. ___________________ _______

Bauid-o! impure limestone. (Linicstatue,)
Shales, vcry bituminous, aud brittle. (Shales.)

_BTd of ixnpure'limestone. «(Liniestone.)
Brownish.black. beds of shales, NYery brittie aud bituminous. (Shahes.)

*Two bands of au irregular and. .unevculy bedded lime- (Lijuestone.)
stone coutainiug Orthocerata aud other fossile but poorly pre.
served; limestone dark and somewhat bituininous.

Frorn the band of imnpura lilne3tone holding Sipkonotreta. the
followingr species of fossils have also been. found intimnately associated
therewith:

'l. Batostoma erraticura IJricli.
2.' Lingula curta, Hall.
3. " elongata, Hall.
4. " quadrata, Eichwald.
5. .Lept * na sericea, Sowerby.
6. Strophomena alternata, -Conrad.
7. Orthis testudinaria, Dalman.
8. Zygospira Headi, Billings.
9. di nodesta, Say.

12.

13.

14.
15.
16.

Zygospira (probably a new forni>.
Couularia Trèntoneusis, Hall.
Asaplins Canadensie, Chapman.

id platycephalup, StokES.
vel megistos, Loche.

Calymene senaria, Conrad,
Beyrichia oculif.zra, Hall.
Leperditia iyliindrica, Hall.

A inere glance at the fauna W'hich thus characterizes- the zone of
SipLonotretoe Scoticu in' America is suffloient to inclicate that the
rneasures wlienco they carne'belong to the ltica Eormation, in thse
upper portion of thse Cambro-Siltirian or Ordoviciein, System. A
single hand specimen, slsowed the following interesting association of
species:

1.Sirihonotreta Scotica, Dav.
2.Lpteasericea, So >w.*

S3. Zygospira Hleadi; B3ill.
4. Asaphus Canadeusis, Chap.
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Froin speciimeris obtained at the bead of' the Rtifld Malge 1Etidsz

along the Rideau River bY theý wvriter aud firoru Uîose Of the National

Museiirn collection kindly î>lacel at tlie disposition of the w riter by MLIr.

Whiteaves, the following notes have bcen gathered

Specirnen Vo. 1.-Collected at the iapids along the Rideau River,

opposite the Rifle Range, in Gloucest er. Collector H.M A., 1886.

This specinien agrees well with t.he beaiitiftul anDd clear descrip~tion

given by Dr. Davidson in his " Supplernent to the British Silurian

Brachiopoda, 1882-1884, p. 217," and, ouly slight variations, sacli as

mighit le rnerely local, can be.observed. The dimeensions of the sheli

are as follows:-Legt/&, twelve and a-haif ipiilinietres ; breadtlh, eleven

millimetres; leigld, nieasured at about one third the distance from the

bealk to t1he anterior extreoeity, Iwo miiliuietÀ-es. Length of tle longest

spines, seen along, the anterior miargîn, three rnil1imQtýres.

~~einnNo. 2.-Collected hy Mr. Jý. W. M. Watts on bis lrop)erty%,

Curmings' Bridge P. 0., Ont , near Ottawa City, 1E83.

This specirnen exhibits th1e spines all around the outer ruargin of

the valve froni rwar the beak on one side rouîîd the front mnargin and niear

the beak on the other aide- Thiese spine.,, the loiigest nieasured as yet,

gave three and a hall millinietres, ou one and a half liues in lengthi. la

the centre of the um-bonal region where the valve rises abriptly froin

the beak near the latter there is a clearly dlefiQ inu or g1roove ex-

tending, oiily a short distance anteriorly and dy.ing out on the gently

covex or arched valve. This feature is also.present ini the nextL

Specineiz No. eJ).-Coljrcted by~ Mr. J. Wy. IL. Watts, at thie saine

locality as No. *2.

A very typical exaniple of the species i;ideed, whose ]engtlh is

twelve and a 4aif inillirnetres (6 lines) and. breadtLh teu and a lialf

xiillimetres (5 linos). 'Jlie lieighit of the valve is- twQ nîilliretres but

the spines being partially or wholly imhedded in the nîatrix thoir length

has not been ascertained exactlv.

Thei t.hree, speciruens above re!erred Vo, as nientiqued befoie,

agree well with Dr. Davidsonx's Scottiali forîi Siphiono1reta Scotica.; never-

theless as, it may possibly hapiien. that the Canadian forni exhibits the

few points of variation constantly the varietal designation of Si-
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pltondiereta SCOtiCC& var. Caitadensit flow proj)osed, ilay perhaps not be
entirely deemned inappropriate. The spine.5 in the. CaQieîn spe-rnieins
cxamined s.o f4i are exèedinig;y minute anmd nimmerous, mùarrowly
cylindrical, pointed and smooth for the mnost patt, and soomewhat, broad
and thickencd at the base. Even undoer a hîgh power of a micromope
the spines appear to be sinooth, no anuulation.s being visible, whiIst
ivregilarly di.strihbited punctures at times appoar to be prosentr-those
are pexrhaps dile to tlýo mode of fossilization. The number of Bpifles
round t1ýe outer mumrgîn of specimen No. 2. (supra) bas 1.ççn rougbly
,e4tinated at over three iundred,, forrniing only one of the m~any rows of
"adpressed spines " ranging froui th6 bea1k to beak round the anterior

frornt of thesel

[t may not be deerned out of iplaco in this conneotiou to givo a
-a list -of the species oa' fos8ils associated with S. &otica, Dav., and col-
lected at Craighead, in Ayrsbire, Scotland, chiefly by Mrs. R. Gray,.-a
ladIy whose researches in and -o6ntributions to pal"ntology itre welI
k-nown. They are -ail refewreci to ;thtà Liandeilo formatios, a ae of
measures underiyiflg the Oaradôo-.&da groupb ail members of the
Oaunibro4Siiurian or Ordovioan System. The liat of Brachiopoda hu
been çompiled from S. .D.vidsoni!î ",SuppIemeàt " (l=ocit.> and the
(frustacea are taken frou *the admîrable Il"Monograph of the Si.uian
fossils of the Girvan district," by Dr. Il. A. Nicholson and Mr. Robt.
Etheridge, jr., F.G.S.

The following is the Iist of species fron Craighead in the Liandeilo
formation fromi which, Sipitonotreta Scotica wits obtainécI, those corumon
to Canada ail ftalicised.

ERACHIOPODA.

1. LinguZa quadrata, Eiclmwald. 12. Orikis tesiudinuria, Dalman.
2. il Rsnisayi, Salter. 13. " confinis, Salter.

.3. Discinia perrugata, McCoy. 14. " biforata. Sohiothein.
4. Acrotreta Nicholsoni, Dav. 15. " turgida, IleCoy.
.5. Leptoena 8ericen', Sow. 16. . rophomena rhomboidalis, Wilckens.

e l teuuicincta, MeCoy. 17. "l Imubrex, Fauder, vat.
7. "9 Youngiana, Day. 18. " expansa, Sowerby.
8. ce Grayio, Dav. 19. " retroflexa, Salter.
9. Leptoena Etherit1gei, Day. !:0. lUiynchonella Baleletchiensis, Dav.

-10. (?) Ortlds unguis, Sow. 21. 44 Peachii, Day.
Il. Orthis So*erbyiana, Day. 22. id Scotica, Day.
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CBUT-ST&OEA.*
1. Calyrnonoi Iluinenbachiii Broiig. 6. Illoenus Bowinxani, Salter.
2. Broiitcus sp. (largo forai). 7. "Il oscabergi, Eichwald,
3. Clicirurus golasinosus, Portlock. S.. Lichas Hibernicuts, Portlock.
4. En'rriuns punctatius, Brùninicli.
1. Eticriinurs puiictatus var. aronacous,

Saltor.

The association of Siphonotreta Scotica, Dav., has thus been giveni
both. as regards its Oxuxadian and Enropean contemporaries. Thoere are
are a nunîber of other forais occurring thronghiout tihe section at the
Rlapids, in Gloucester, not mcntioned which would swvel1 tlue list con-
siderably, but subsequent, researches witl Iielp in ascertaitiffg thieir
precise affinities and icaci to other forais being fouind.

There remnains mucli work, however, to ho done ini ascertaiing'
the.internai characters of this pretty littie spinose brachiopoci which iii
Scotlaud and Canada used to flourish in the old Carnbro-Siluriali
Seas.

Shiould any member of the Club find any specituen or FIpecimietis
of Silphonotr-eta Scotica or of its Canadian variety -wh.ich wvould throw
additional light anci show the muscular and otiier impressions of thue-
interior of this sliell, belonging to, the division of ilie Tretenterata, lie
or shie would be conferring a favour to, Science by contritiigc the
same iii the ciub's rransactions or ekzewhere.



THE COUGAR OR PANTFIER.

WILLIAM PITVMAN LETT.

(Piead 101hb eAarcli, 1887.)

This iiiteirestingr animal (FeZis concolor, b.) lias been vai iotuqy
called Cougar and Panther ia North America, Pu'na in Southî Amicrica,
Il'Nfountain Lion " in some of tho( Western States, and IlCalifornia
Lion " in Califoi'nia. A uiongst, the 01(1 trappers and hutnters, it wVal
known as the "FPanther; " and mariy startling and wonderful stories
have been told regairding its size and ferocity by those hardy pionees
of the 'vilderness, who followed their adventurous occupation, %-vit1î
their eyes aIlvays on the watch for the tomahawk and the scalping'
knife, and thieir ears ever open for the sound of the war-whoop. They
dealt largely ln the marv'ellous, in those far back titues-those carly
days, before the wooclxnar's extermiinating axe and the resistless niarcli
of the.battalions of civilization, liad driven out from. their forest fast-
nesses the great ruminants and the larger and fiercer carnivora, which,
former-ly abounded in localit les wliere they are now unknowai. The
habitat of the Cougar is confined to the American Continent, ranging
front Canada to the equatorial forests, and as far south as Terra, del
Fuego. It is foiind ia the range of the Anties ab an altitude of- 9,000
feet, and is quite common ln South America, as wveI1 as ini the forests
arounad the Rocky M~ountains. lIt abounded, at one tinie, in the Valley
of the Ottawa, iii considerable numbers. The Cougar belongs to the
Felidae, or cat fainily; and, except the Jaguar, is the largest animal of
its kind in Aumerica.

-à ftili grown cougar of the largest size of whicù wE; have any
authentie accotint, ni easures eiglit feet la length froni thîe point of the
nose to, the extremity of the tail, and weighs about one hundrecl and
êifty pounds. In some rare instances, speclinens have been found
reaching the uncommon weiglit of two hundrel, pounds. la a recent
interesting work on Witd Animais, written by M1ajor Nutt, o(
Montreal, an account 15 given of a cougar whiclî was killed in Texas,
in 1883, which measured nias feet four inches, and weighied two
hundred and forty pounds. Tflhe Arnerican Field,," an excellent.



o ritsrn:ar's pa Ier, tells of the reoefit kiiling -of one of these anitmLais at
Gaorgetown, Et Darado Oounty, Oaiifoinia, which, measured nine feet
fri tilp to tip and weighed two huiidred pounds.' This variation in
siz-3 may be quite possible, *for every hanter of any experience knows
that the average weight of a large Yii:ginian deer is about two huiîdredt

pounds, aithougli, occaÛionai1y, extra largo buekas have been met witb,
weighing two hundred and flfty, and even three hundred pounds.

The colour of the coiugar is g deep fawn, inclining, to wliite on flic
belly. The body is long and somewhiit siender, ançI the heigli,,t about
two feet six inches nt the shouIder. The tail is two feet long, with a
snmail tuft df stiff hair at the end. The legs are thick and extremnely
miuscular, and tbe teetli are sharp), strong and dangerous lookiiig. Like
ail animais of the cat tribe, the claivs are keen, formîidable and retrac-
tile, thus aiding in the seizare, and retention ôf its living prey, as wel
*1s enabling. it to clunb trees with facility.

Al ter a gestatory perioa of- about ninety-two days, theTeinale briuigs
forth two kittens at a birth; somnetimes, hiowever, one, tlireo or evea
four constitute lier infant faniily. The yongi are proJuced 'late in the
winter, or early in the spring. A rel iable anthoiity, -William A. Coù'k.
ling, P'h. D., Director of tlie Central Pik, New Yoýk, speaking 'f
p=zther§, reinarks:

"The cubs are bora W'ith iheir eyélids closed, they open after
eight or râine days. The incisors and canine teetx cut ilirotugh the
gdmS in eighteen days. Tb;3 body is at. first spo ted; the spot s dis-
appear in about six nionthe. They are weaned wlien three nionfha o1d.
The inother carnies O'ie young, about in'her mou&tlî in tie sane mainner
that a cat doca." (Merriani.)

As I intend'to affliere, as closely as posýfiIby to scientifie fects, 1~
shail iàake noapology for piesexlting You vit), a fewv ÉLdtiraüle extracts*
froni a Work, entiid, egTh3 Mamndia, of t113 'Adiran(làcks;3" byDe'.
(Jlinibn Hl.trt Uterrianî, of L>cust'Grov»e, ini the Stato of -NeR 'York-
a volti:ùa3 wiiieil thio3 w1i *h ive hi 11 wi opp)ortunity of reading tvil
reaffity acknowledge -t: ba an able a il valullile cantlibution Vo 'the
Nàrturmil Nistorv of Anîeéia. $ *

»Tlese extra qts givig a very feu accout of the habits of tsainiail are, for
waût of sp)ac,omitted, -andthe-render isxvfèiz:ed to'Dr. Merriam's-spieilUid t'orlk.



The cieugar whieli .yoti may see, .very inartistically and iinntturally,
set« up in <the gi «asb before yon must have been, wlien 'living, a
remarkalily fihe.spécinîen. As nearly aspossible, ie must have ýeasured
seven and a half -feet from nase ta end of tail. Ile was shot by a boy
namaed Bentley, uipward of fotrtY years a~go, on Oa'oil's Island, on the
south side of the SI, Liwrence River, opposite Farrai's Point, about
ten mites east of Moi-risbiirgh,,with an iron spike or nail. The youth,
killed the animal. with -a single sh0t, -a si-rrting exploit sonietimes
found diffictilt of aScomplishfnent by experienced -hunterq.

About one litndred years ago, the panther 'vas foiind iii every
part of Ontario andl Qtejiec.. 1 bave been asýured bv reliable
authoritv, tlhat about forty years ago, two larget speciunens were fre-
quently seen near the Viflage of LiLehute, iii the PRevince of Quebec.
Since the days of of the advetiron-3 Kentueckian, Daniel ]3oone, many
thrilling stories have beeji to]d about the size, ferocity and dlestructive-
ness of the congar. It is wêll known that it lias strong. proclivitieS for-
the flesli of deer and smaller aîîinals, and that, also, when pressed hxy.

unger it lias been Iknown to destroy slhep and horned cattle; but we
liave yct to learn frorn any autheutic r~ecord *that one of' its char-
aeteristics is to attavl- man, except when -%vo»ndeýd anid bmunght to bay.
lu the laîtter case, it %vilI defend itself to .the Iast with great fary.
Under sucli circamnitances. valiialle houiiîds h~ave freqý1eitly been killed
ini the attempt to close with it..

On the.coptrary miany 4tranigq-8tories ltave been *old fpow time to
tirue, illustrative of the .apparently .n cco4TItale, frieuly :1>d even
affectionate feeliig entertained by it for the -humau rawe. Il -bave x-ead.
an açcoîumt reently which ils strikingly illustrative of ii. -getlneu of
of this interes'ing animgl .to.wards :mai4. .4 fâtmer wstrvligupc»i
a lonely road ini Washington Ter.ritory toia tpagecaUed Olyýpia. The
The road led .througli a -tbick bush.for ea «Mile or inuie. In the siark-
neas, lie hecanme- ensible of aaowet>ing rubbi4g -*.jut bis leg, and g~t
the same tiMe heALI a loud purriug -sounil. On lookipg clown --he ~was
terrifled at the -sight of -a large ;paetheè walking -alomg beside -him-
Every few yards the -anin&rl Would -botund off. into rthe 1uali, ouly tÔ
return and repeat tic cat-like action, aiid continué the puriaig. At
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last, wlhen get.ting, near the clearance, lie liead the souind 'of waggon
wheels; and faLnceyiuig that the attentions of the pantiier wère becorairg
aggressive, lie lttèred a loud sc.reamn, and the animal bouaded a'vay in-
to the dai'k-ness. Whien the waggon arrived at the spot, the driverý
found thie. terrified fitrnier scarcely able to speak.

1 have not qnoted the foregoing interesting i * idents as positive
fîeL in nattural hîstory; but 1 imiagine tlîat there mutst bc soie reason-
able fouaidation for narratives of the kinuj, or tliey woiild be unlikely to-
aippear so ftcqticntly as they do. You are ail acquainted wvîth the

beautifuil story of the ]Romian Slave Androcles, and the Lion, and a
niost affecting tale it 15, and perlaaps, strictly truc. If true, it speaks
volumes for the alinost rationai garatitude of the king, of the beasts.
I have reail, also, of a certain class of Asiatie priests wlio kept taxue
ti-gers wvhici~ followed arouind lîke dcgç,s, and were pEvfectly docile. and
barmless9. The Cheetar (Pelïs jula), the ]mnuting, leopard o? India,
formns a strong link in the chain of evidence, whclie goes to pi-ove timat
niany savage animais are susceptible of ant educational transformation,
which, in a great measure, neutralizes their stipposed natural pro-
pensities. The Ounce, the Anierican T4eopard, and ?anther, tue Bengalj
Tigrer and the South American Jagua r nanbe vnte

beautiful littie Ocelot is not quite as tractýable as a doinestie cat.
Froni its lengtli of body, strength of Iinibs, anid litheness of fori,

the cougar is naturally possessed of immnense niuscular pove and
agility. These qualities are peeuliarly requisite to enable it niake the
the sudden and swift rushies with which, it suprises snd captures its

prey. Aithougli a rapid and expert cliïnber, it would appear, according,
to Mcerriam, that the cougar is not generally given to ascending trees.
It was, however, supposed, and commonly belicved, at one turne, that
its attack was usually muade froin .some elevation, or fromn the over-
banging brandi of a tree. James Fennimore Cooper, in his farnous
and inimitable IlLeather-Stocking Talus," whieh, as graphie pictures
of Imadian and hunter's life, and savage warfare are, sui generis, the
most intensely interesting narratives ever written-gives many strange
and attractive'accounts, whiclî would lead, more or less, Vo the belief
that the panther, or "1painter," is a much stronger, and a much more
formidable animal tlian lie really is.
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Perliaps thiere is 11o cianivorous animital of the saine size and
grenuis, wvith the exception of the cheetahi, that can leap E0 nar fur a
nuniber of consecuitive, iounds as caîi the cougar. A full grown one
ean leap tweîîty feet and npwards at e:Lch bonnd, for a distance of one
Lundred yards or more. I can reàdily credit titis, whien 1 know front
personal observation, that the large wiry-haired Scotchl stagounoid can.
cover twcnty fect at eachi stride, and keep up the pace for à couple of*
miles. A large Virginian deer can leap froin seventeen to twenty feet
and keep up the gait for a considerable distance, when freshly started,,
«%vitli the xnatchless chorus of the houinds behind inii. About six years
ago, I had the cwicsity to ieasure, a single bound of a fine spike
Itorned buck, after it bad rushied down -the steel) side of one of our owivn

Laurentian hlis before the hounds; and 1 fotrnd that, froni the spot
from. whence it liad sturted to the point where its fora feet struek th e
earth again, the distance 'vas one lInn dred and eleven feet, or tlîirty -
sDven yards. The decent oe gradle WA3, of cours--, exc 3edingly
s teep.

I bave heard ininy an excit.ing, !tory, and read ntuuy a, thrilling
account, of the blood-curdiing scream of the punther, or, as titis animal
bas been frequentiy called, the. "ca.,tamount," but. I bave neyer seen

one i the ct of screarning. or under auy other circuinstances except in,
a nenagerie. On two or three occasions, niany years ago, I iteard, iu

the tbick forest near tho Village of R~ichmtond, and aftervards in the
Towvnship of H1untley, sonie strangely startliug and frigbItfiil soreanis,
whiclh I then attributed to the cougar. De tbis as it miay, I have heard
no screams of the saiue kind for tbe last tbirty years.

Being' always fond olf muîsic, I soon learned, not, however, wvith-
out solue trouble, to imitate the terror-striking screara of the cata,
inount; and ]îaving been given to, barmless; practical joking, I have.
freqiiently accelerated the gait of nocturnal tr-avellei's, and had the.

l)leastire afterwards to listen to their exagg.cerated accounts of narrow
escapes. It neyer required more titan two goqcl yells te put the boldest
te flight. ***

I think 1 have now told you ail I know concerning the cougar.
If 1 have entertained any of my hearers, or, better stili have instructed
'11y in the sutallest degree, I shall censider myself autply rewarded foi,



the lioura which, I ba.Ive, Spelît iii accSomplishing the litUle of whiielî I arn
,capable, as a niie'ruber of the Filid Naturalists' OWI',. of the City of
*Ottawva, ail orgranizUtLon wvhich, 1 ain hîappy to say, JInLIS b)ers within itS

-circle of< Iaîembership, in 'any able and scientifie men. Tt seenis to me
that wve have becn placeà uipon Luis earth tor i- thoe of' doing, all
&Ile gYood wve eail to oi' féliow-beings in our day and generatioîî. The
p)ublie benefactor, whoever lie iixîay bc, and wvhatever in ly be lis talents,
bhis powers or lus inifltieice for good, wvill always find blis niost grati-
fy'iIîg rewvard iii C conteinplation of the progress, prosperity, etilighit-
ment or happiness, wvlich. lie lias been dircctly or indirectly,
iristrunmentad ini promioti:îg. He *may be giftect wit1î genius-he miay
be eiidowved with. talent, yet lie is (leseiving of nlo personal credit for
tic piossession of eitiier. But, if lie Ilaits cheaishied, guarded andl
iîurtured the celestial spark conimi tted to his charge, until it ]lits grown
aîad expaîîded into a livingo lanie, which lias developed and briglitened
bis own intelligence, anid proved a beaconi to guide the -earnest, searcher
.after truth, ha is cntitled to every hionour and conmmendittion for having
at least endeavoured to accomplisli the nîanifest behests of bis own
destiny.

Tixat wve ha.ve ]uad ii tHie past, aîîd Qiat we nowv lave, amigst the
tirohbiing millions of this vast wvorld, gveat and giftt'd moen in evcry
braîîclî of huilnan industry, and in every aveg3îe of hiuniauî thought and
huian action, is due alone to the wonder.woingii powver of that Omi-
nipotent Hand that l)lantqd eue firmament with tue su, the nioQu, tlîe
stars and the planets-that studded the arclied equator of tîxe blue
ocean of the licavens with tbe glitteripg; i.slndl5 of the Milky Wày; that
cdothed tlhe earth wïvi verdjire and beauty ; tliat laid the foundations of
the mountains and fasluioned "1the Everlastizig His ;" that int;ersected,
terrestrial space witli rivErs and strearus, and cappt3d the towering
climax of immeasitrable miglit by infusing the resistless spirit of limit-
less aspiration into that uiysteriously sublimne something called 'the
litiniaî soul. Here the fimite is lQt ini the magnitude of the infinit.e!
The mose g.ited, thue most legu'ped one of humnan kind, m,;liegu lie seeks

to unravel. the riystery of his o'vn natur.e,, piis.s wlien lie is confroat.ed
by God,.and ýshrinksqbasliectbefore the niajesty oI the Iuconiuprehexusible!
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NOTE ON FLOUR AND GRAIN BEETLE3.

NV. TnGUE UIARRINGTON.

(Bead 1011b Febrtary, 1887.)

Arogteingeots 'wIi.ik-h prove uai-welcome visitors -or dwellers -ii.
our houses save specie8 -of tbset1e.wliih -are almnoat universally dietri-
buted over the wvorld, and whicli cause, sometiines, immense tss
througyh their attacke on sWoed ri, ro it>e producte. It is not my
intention this eveningy t: aive any extezdedl history of these obnoxions
insecte, bunt nverely -to mnention 'the prin ÏM. 1 ones Wihich oCcu-r h-re, and
to cati usttentien to thelongevity of ons rpeoies. iOgr which is %o.
feequently 'found* in flour and- inea st the larva of TIenebrio 'molitor, a
beebie ibeloniWg t,-à the* TerbinlS eeverwl imenibers. à? whkaoh ouir
iti, or about, !homisez, and ;aire krrownas' black beetles." Tho insnet,
in its :se'rer£l stage3, is maore 'abiindant abairt hakeries, milli; and *flotrr
w-are-houses, -tha- in ordir.ary a'elngs ~d is also -de rti'tie -on
sliipboard. The grub is c'yiindricaýl -in ýsh-ape and abouxt n inch long,
barrowing, -and lvigin the eohur. The îbsetle is -of a blackish.brown
Coéýn1r, df moïeràte sizc, fly.ing abtradartly «t iight, &ndJ .cominïg in -rt
oernwindowsý The gri ete W'rym hsn anad bè}ong te
the O~adi~a taaiiy of the Rh rncephora or "eneut'beet1 le." Tfrey
-especially freqterrt granacies and flour- îiitie -and iii the-foriner some-
timues woie'gratdamager. Two species octur bore, viz.: (Xo1atd7ra or-ymo
and. <.O. granarics, bttt not se far as I -arn aware_ it teiieant abndanen
te be -very destructive, as th-ey are ini qfflS aontherly portions df the
continent. The life histone' -of -these weevils is briefly ug foliows. : The
females bores with bier long .beak e rninate liole in a 'grain of wlînnt,
barley or TiCe, &o., in whichi she deposits ani.egg, from which hsihes a
li-ttte stout footiess grnb, or Maggot, whieh burvMowa into -the. grain,
feeding umtilfally gnow-r cri itssubtmnce,.naud -thea.u*dergoi its trans,
formations in t'- --.npty shel), which ie ail that réniains wiki it cmes
forth. as the per£ect bieetle. The -wature insecte, or beeties, aIao feed
rzpoa the giýaiuý but due not no rtapkldly sonsume- it. A-s you are iae
the -duttion o? the life of the iüajoity of insects is -rtry briof,
especially. after -they ia-ve renched the. imgo, or perfect "bte. Larne.
maay livt for severat ionthrs, ou even yoawrs, lxit thetr final, transfor-
màtionit rn4ergone Vhey enter' a brief existkmce, measuved. by weeks,.
days, -or aee lisers.

C.ertaiin species, however, esxci as sonie bees ani w-aspe live fur
aimo.3t a yeAr, while souâ-e anJp are said te l-ve foi- saventa years. Th-e
speciirîens of (Jala»dýr« granarïa wvhlc1iI exhibit. tbis evenitng are, wleil

teaverage longe-,, ity of insecte je considered, oenuine 1)tir;.s;th'eir
da4e have been long in the land.. They %yere given to me on. 4L4 Suly,
1885, by ftlr. Libçthford, who found a great iuniber* of tlieatuii a flqq
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barrel. Thair age at thab tiii3 wa.si not kniovi, but they have sinco
Iived qîtite happi!y iii tijeir Iituite.l quarters (a sinati pilt box) and have
nearly devouve.1 th.- sailli qantity of gratii theri allotted to thiem.
'rhey înust be nlearly twenty months ohd.

NOTE.-OI tell of the above nientioned speciînons four survived on
24th October, 1887, and one stili romains alive on 3Oth Novernber,
1887, or nine nionlths and twenty days later.-W. H. H.

-:0:-

TWYENTIETI-Ofl the 5th Novombev the clear, cool weather wvas
fa.rbefor a Geologyital Outing, and accordingly a sinall party paid

.a -visit to ail interesting expostiro on the line -of the Canada Atlantic
.Railway, of a formation not elsewvheve observed i the vicinity. It
was reached by w aive mile tramp and founid to conziist of drab and
*brownish grey calcareous shales, holding iii abundance the renîains of
*petritied shella. Thiese were very well' preserved,the intornal as welt
.as external characters of a naînî'ier of species being especially well
shown, thus enabling the geologist to deternîine the structure of theso
*extinct forman, which flouirished and swam*in the sea which. in remote
geologie periods covered this -region. A large number of these fossils
were collected and carried home for the purpose of further study.

On th(% samne a(ternoon -the Leaders of the Enitomological Brandi.
Nîsiteci the Beav'er Mosdow, Hutili and nQthwithstanding that tho
Dground was covered witli snow (ab:out tliree inches) their explorations

* wero N'ell repaid. The objecta especially sougit, for wero galls, and a
-largae.numnber wero obtained on roses, golden-rods, %villowvs, etc. Sevoral
cocoona axid pupoe of mlothq, sach as Scc.nics Cecropia and Callosainia
-Pironelhea, were also found. Tliis shows that even at snch a late date,
an d inuder apparently inost itufavorable conditions, collecting .couli stil
Ije carried on with fair success, and that even in inidwinter it would be
stiil possible.

TWENTY FIRST.-A trip was niade on 7th Novembêr by the Leaderà
.of the Bntpmological Branch to Dow's Swamp, with the. special object
*Of collectingy moss. This was no.t obtainied, as. nîight be aupposed, for
*botanicat puposea, but for tlio insects and sheifs which abound in it,
-and which find in it their winter residence. The ground wa,, vey wet,
,.and the surface more or less frozen and snow*.covered, but a sufficlent
qunntity wvas easily obtained to fll two large sacks, and toý yield many
specimens, a list of 'viieli may liereafter be presenteci to the Club.
Numbers of the co coons of Nematus .Ericlisonii, the Larcli Sawfly, were
foitnd, showing-tlat these insects had 'been abundant duringo the
summier.

NEW~ MEMBmiBES.-31. Dr,.Fplix Cornu, Angers, Que. 32. R. H.
'Campbell* 33. A. (Y. Whedler. 34. WV. \Y. Hlhlotirn." 35. F. B.
Anderson, Winnipeg, Mani.
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SOIREES.

1887.
Dec.
188S.
Jan.

S. Presîdent's InaugutrttlAdIdress.

5. Clays, Sands and Gravels i th4
viciniLy. of Ot.tawa, and their con

Report of the Gweological Branch.

19. Our Forest Trees.............
Report of the Botanical Branch.

Feb. 2. Vegetable Parasites .. .............
Notes on Gall-forniing Insects....

Report of the Entomological Brandi.

16. A.uttumn on the Ottawa River ....
Repor-E of the Conchiological Branch.

March 1. Our Squirrels...... . . .

Report of the Ornithiological Branch.

e

Members «are requested to prepare short notes on any subject,
whichl rnay hiave been brouglit to their notice dnring the year, for
prespiitaýion at any of the above meetings. Additions to or changes in
the Progranime wvill be announced in future issues ut the OTrÂAvÀ

NATURALIST.

The Soirées will be beld in the Museum of the Ottawa Iiterary
and Scientiflc Society, 25 Sparks Street, and the.chair ;viil on al
,occzisiôns be taken I)unctually at eiglit o'clock.

ADISIsON FREE TO MEMBERS 0F THE CLUB; TO NON-M EMBEJIS

TEN CENTS.

*Mr. R. 13.'Whyte.

Mr. Amnos I3uwmlan.

Prof. Macoun.

Mr. James .Fletcher.
Mr-.W. 1-. liarrinaton

Mr. A. 0. Wlieeler.

Mr. J. Ballantyne.



January 9.

Feburàry 6.
te 13.

cc 20.

c 27.

March 5.
te 12'.
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MONDAY AFTENO(>4 LECTURES.

Oriuitlîoloày. Pl-of. Johti àacoi.

Geology. Mr. Henry 1NI. Ami.

Mlii &d'. )~.G3Zo. u t)ie.

C-,onuhIologey. Mr. F. R. Latchfoî'd.

Zoolo-gy-Jieral. Dr. H. Beamnont SruMlt.

Entoniology. Mr. James Fletcher.

Ento.molo-ey. MNr. W. Hagne Rarrigtoi).

i3otany. .Mr'. B. B. Whyte.

Mosses. Prof. Jolin Maccun.

Clafisifcatioixof Pla-nts. Pr-of. John Macoutn.

Any chânge iii the ahove list will hoL dluly announced i the..

On1MWA NATURALIST.

lIt is aimed to inake theso lectures intelligible to tiiose entirely

ignoi ant of Natumd Hlistory, and. at the saine time itstructive to, those

wvho lave miade some progress in: the study of the subjects to be

discussed. They wlvI be brief, in order that ample tiîne niay Le afforded

for subsequent discussion, and replies to questions.

They will commence prompfly at 4.15 o'clock, so as to. be concludc4

l)y 5. 30,

ADXISSION ?FIIE.

UQmirbers of the Ottawa Lijtorary. and Scientiflo Society-, and

tgache;'s ini the variousý Educational Institutions, of t4e citv amê

especially invited to, be proseit.
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H{ENRY WATTERS,

Corner of Sparks and Bank

(DrZWAL W _ôA

Streets,

KMNABýE
Grand, Square and lUpright

for lcalv IifiN. \U.îtr,, n Sillon 11111 liir v 3.I3c
.doîîIC Il.e\e it.î.îîî.d .. îà Unpurchzased Pro-eminenco

Toîîo, Touche Workiiinansliip and Durability.
Elv:ry i1iaîîo Fully \V:rraoî..d for Fiv..''.'î.

J. L. ORME & SON,
SOLE A<ET. OTTAWA, O.NT.I

C. RO)SS & Co. are offering" this mnonth a very large a.ssortmncjt

of New Saxon), Costume Cloths, specially aditltedt for- nice Spring, Sts,
a1t the 10W p)rice Of 25C. per yard.

A beautiful selection of Dress Silks is being ocfer-ec a1t 75c. per ylard.

'1'wo large lots of Black Satin Rhadlanles, a-t 75c. and $1-:25 rcsl>eC-
tively, are weIl worth the attention of ber:they are verv cheap).

Samples will be sent, on application, to tho.,l living in the cotintry'.

0-. 2..(oSS & 00_.

Sî&Ie liit,î 1.1. Ili b>w.I. 1. i.C. i.1' 1.
Nvii1il.î uw13'1.iî. 11h, l .33.ih.oe .î. CHILDIREN1S .A.RRIAGES

113... ~ ~ b (Iî3îI.l< . ... . Sie1

o .. .............I. .l3'<". I..... : .. .. i. .1 B U'a'TE, ~ O I.F} :
2.l LU1 Sorka S'lî:'. S î.l

I,334'31313 . i, S,1î ll I3........ .. 1 .4..

Mris ur ilà. Ih.hg'î:î a&îî Iliiî.1îgy .. S Essai.
g1Ill lIgll î,3.- 3Q3lei I 111,3In fl A S1îiE S

Pîîî i i, 11.<13y 31 0.i .333î i3i 3 Iîî Nli 33 ,.
î,.î.î,Icve..î.îî . l,('1ltiktIîî ..... . . . . l0 E. T I'I I. . I f I. .,

hIl îIN <f le.33 ,.I,'33h Ily 1.î 11,13,1 Vtxml . 143 :1...') 102 SI>AIKS ST.
Thei, I1 l Ili.. leî.II..I~I . Ilîl"91. ....

J. OURIE & SON, SPARKS ST., OTTAWA. Bool. and Szoe. MFade Io Measure.

G. W. McCULLOUGH, la. lu_ rw-c5
-& .M MEN'S OUTFITTER,

Anthracite & Bituminouz ocal 99 I>RSST..
RtUSSELL IIOUSE BLOCK. OTTA WA, - ONTARIO.

R. J. DEVLJN,
HATS AND FURSO

OTTAWA LAflIES' OOLLE

For ternis al)Ily to the

PRINCIPAL. - REV. W. D. BALLANTYNE.


